
A BODY OF WORK WITH EXILIS ELITE… 
ResHApIng THe FuTuRe

exilis is FDA cleared for use in non-invasive dermatologic and aesthetic procedures with indications for the treatment of wrinkles and rhytids.

Call 866.285.1656 today to schedule your free treatment.  
For more information, visit www.ThinkExilis.com.
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WHAT YOuR COLLeAgues ARe sAYIng…

“In its first few months exilis has become the most utilized aesthetic device in my practice. We never realized 
how many patients were seeking more affordable treatments for wrinkles, facial tightening and rejuvenation 
until we offered exilis. What is unique about exilis is that we can now comfortably shape and then tighten  
in the same treatment zone for most body areas; upper arms, love handles, knees, etc.”

 — Dr. Robert Weiss,  
Associate professor of Dermatology, Johns Hopkins university

“exilis has been one of the most positive additions to my practice in terms of patient satisfaction, clinical 
results, and revenue generation.”

 — Dr. Kiya Movassaghi, 
plastic surgeon, eugene, OR

“I tried two other machines, Zerona and Zeltiq, and was disappointed… However, after just two weeks with  
the exilis being used on my love handles I saw a noticeable difference and was thrilled. The technology  
is superior to the other devices on the market for fat melting and tissue tightening.”

 — Dr. Jeanine Downie,  
Dermatologist, Montclair, nJ

“exilis may become a standard for many cosmetic practices. Today’s patients want measurable results fast 
with painless and affordable treatments. exilis allows us to offer this and more.”

 — Dr. Mark salzman,  
plastic surgeon, Louisville, KY

“exilis has quickly become our most popular office procedure! Many of my patients have an area on their  
face, neck or body that can benefit from the tightening and contouring of this radio frequency device.  
It is painless, with no downtime and my patients love the results. My exilis system was paid off within the  
first four months of ownership.”

 — Dr. Rhonda Rand,  
Dermatologist, Beverly Hills, CA
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